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the .news.
Our Cairodispatch refers to the loss of a

-learner by a snag, just above thatplace* The
ueWb Iroiu the lower Mississippi is interest-
ing. The Marine Brigade, greatly enlarged
and strengthened,is to form thepatrol of the
river for the protection of leasees of the Gov-
ernmentplantations, and thesccority-ofriver
commerce.

The vole In the House on the Whisky hill
is a record of shame formany Congressmen,
from whomthe public had the right to ex-
pect belter things. • We give the roll else-
where and it pretty plainly Indicates what
gentlemen will best serve the country by
-coming borne, and what gentleman the coun-
try will serve with their deserts-when the

• time comes. The number of gentlemeninter-
ested that whisky should not be taxed, has
vvldently fuoreased. * -

Our dispatches give information more indetail as to themode of escape of the brave
fellows who recently leftLlbhjprison behind
them.

In Japan thepalace of the Tycoon hasbeen
destroyed, und frightfully devastating fires
have raged In other portions of the kingdom.

News from Chinanays the pirate Alabama
is run to earth,andis now In dock with two
Federalcruisers watching her.

From ourbrave troops in the field comes,
tlirongh the State Agent of the Illinois Sani-
tary Commission, & pressing call for fresh
vegetables to relieve the. threatened horrors
of scurvy, whichhas alreadymadeIts appear-
iu Bridgeport, Ala., hospitals. One word to
the x>eople of the Northwest should] he
enough. Pour in the supplies ofpotatoes,
onions,turnips and cabbages. Let the troops
be instantlyrelieved ofan enemy whoseas-

are more tobe dreadedthan rebel shot
Mid shell.

Got. Stone, oflowa, baa issued a procla-
mation intonded as a check to tbe growing
gold furore in tliat State, parties most affec-
ted ‘with the Idaho feverbeing those most
subject to the coming draft. Thegubernato-
rial nr «ceat will berigidly enforced, and un-
willing parties muststayand take thechances
in the coming lottery, in which theprisesarc
literally war prises.

The great speech ol Gen. Garfield In Con-
gress, oh the confiscation of the property of
rebels, w ill be found In this issue of thcTm-
ni sr.. It isa speech that every man should
read. It goes to the marrow of the question
with force, effect and directness of a bayonet
charge. Gen. Garfield servedin theArmy of
the Cumberland, as the Chief of Staff of Geu.
Rosecrans. Hegreatly distinguished hlmscl
-at tbe terrible battle of Cbleknmauga, for
skill, bravery, and indomitable resolution;
sind he has equally distinguished himself in
Congress, for the bold, radical, solid ground
he takes on the groat political problemsof
tbeday. Thespeech whichwepublish is his
first effort in the National legislature, but It
Is a splendid production. It lias the tingof
the genuine racial.

Our careful and well-informed correspon-
dent, “Jack,”now at Nashville, sends us an
ini cresting report oftheprogress ofrestoring
Tennessee to her oldplace in the Union, pu-
rified from the curse ofslavery,—the cause
ol nil her woe and misery, A preliminary
election for county officers will be held on
the first Saturday in March. Gov. Johnson
is in .Washington, consultingwith the Presi-
dent In relation to the workofre-organlza-
lion.

Tbe numberof persons in Illinois, of Ger-
man birth, in 1860,according to the Federal
census, was 180,891. But counting their
American bom cblMrcu, the Germans num-
bered more thanSfidpoo souls. The Irish in
this Stale probably exceed the Germans In
number.

IS THE CUBRENC7INFLATED T
We insert in our local columns a clever

piece of sophistry, intended to prove that
there is no inflation of tbe currency; that
priceshave not been raised byan increase of
•currency; that thepresenthigh prices ofprop-
erty will be maintained after the waris over;
thnt there will be no financial crash or col-
lapse of values, Id short that every thing in
the way of business is on a sound, healthy
foundation, and that timeswill continue to
growbetter after the rebellion is ended. We
venturethe opinion that this ingenlouswri-
tcr, ifhe would set himself about it, could
prove by logic and quotations equally spe-
cious, thata crow was a tehiU bird, li a man
has a quantityol city real estate that he Is
anxious lo sell at big prices, he can probably
make even himself believe that there is no
inflation of thecnrrcncy, and businessis In a
normal condition; but after he has soldout
and invested his money in 5-20s, or good
mortgages, a change will be apt to come over
the spirit of his dreams, and he will see
things more nearly as they exist.

"U’e will refer to a fewof the errors con-
tained In thearticle: Ist, Thebank circula-
tionin 1800was 270 millions, bnt thisinclod-
.cd theseceded States. 2d, The 273 million
of coinalleged to have been in circulation is
an enormous error. There was not in actual
•circulation, or employedin badnesstransac-
tions, one-third of that ameont in the whole
Union. The silver in circulationwas about
fifteen millions, North and South, and the
amount ol gold used to pay debts, settle bal-
ances, and held to redeem bank issues, was
notabove sixty or seventy millions. There

-was considerablegold in the country, hoard-
ed as now, bnt not employedin business, and
there was a large amount in the hands of
manufacturers to be worked up in jewelry,
dentistry, gilding and the like. Sd, It is
aU a mistake to say that the bank circulation
has been largely decreased since 1630. It is
true ofIllinois, and to a much less extent
true of Wisconsin; but the value of shin-
pilasters emitted by the Eastern “debt facto-
ries” bos nearly doubled. The banks of
the city ofPhiladelphiahave Increased their
iSbuca 16$percent. Thisis a sampleof what
others have done. 4th, It Is not true that
gold hasbeen entirelydisusedos currency. It
isbought,soldand employedto pay dutieson
imported goods as much so as It ever was,
and in California, Oregon and the whole Pa-
•cific slope it is the currencyexclusively used.
3th. Before the war the circulating medium
employed—g Id, silevrand paper, to transact
thebusiness of the Statesnot now in rebel-
lionwas not to exceed three hundred and
fifty millions. Thepresent circulation isnot
a dollar short ol eight hundredmillions, viz:
four hundred millionsof greenbacks, twenty
millionsfractionalcurrency,threehondredaud
thirty millions heterogeneous bank issues,
and fifty millions of gold. Weadmit thatit
takesmore money to do thepresent business
of the country, bnt deny thatitrequires four
hundred and fifty millions extra to transact
it. The superfluity of paper currency is*
shown by the gold barometer. Gold isworth SI.OO, which means that a paper dol-lar is worth bnt 63 cents, or in

• other words that there is a redutidaucj/ of
nearly 40 per cent, of currency, gold being
the standard ©measuring value. Hencerealestateand allkinds of personal property hasadvanced equal to the inflation of thecurren-cy. When the war is over and peace is re-stored, a shrinkage in valueswill inevitably
lake place. Greenbacks will rise to a parwith gold, and real estate, rents, and every-thing elsewill come down to thegold staad-ard. Nothlng'in the future is more certain.We will not “stop to predict or describe theeffect oi the. stoppage of the waronbusi-ness, where a government expenditure ofthree millions a day is suddenly reduced tohalf a million,and GOO.OOO men now employ-edby the Government are discharged. We
arc now living in theballoon times of 1850;a year hence we may be going over theexpe-rience of ’57-’B. Wise men will keep plentyof bolast In theirvessels, andnot unfurl toomuch sail, no matter how prosperous arc-present breezes. Asquall will come sooner
•or later. “Be ye always ready. 1’

1Bnmor front Charleston.
CnaTTAKOOOA, Tcnn., Feb. 16.—a gentle-manrecently from Charleston, S. C., reports•one-third on the city abandoned and onehalf

of the inhabitants gone. The rebels are pre-
ymring to'dcfcnd Fort Sumterwith a burningliquid resembling Greek fire.

Fire at Galena.
• Galkko, Feb. 17.—The double brick res!-'
•dcncc on Washington street, owned by
Messrs. Scale & Wirtcnbcrger, was entirely
•consumedbyfire thisafternoon. Part of the
furniture was saved in a damaged condition.
Mercury marked 20 degreesbelow zero till*
morning.

Coaaecficoi Union Convention.
HABTyoBD, Conn., Feb. 17.—The Union

"State Convention to-day rc-noroinated Got.
Buckingham and the whole of the present
State officers, for re-election. j
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FRQM CAlfie AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo, Feb. 17,1504.
By the steamer Continental, Captain H. G.

Carson,I haveNew: Orleans dates to the 9th.
TheContinentalbrought up the 47th Indiana,
4Comen, and: Ist Indiana artillery, veteran
treops, ro-cnlistcd, and en route for their
hemes, on furlough.

A monsterratification meeting was held on
Cancl street,near the Custom.House, New
Orleans, to ratify the nomination ofthe State
Convention, on Thursday the 11th. The
meeting- was addressed by Hon. Thomas
Unrant, Ur. Maas, andRnfus Whoples. Glar-
ing handbills, headed freeson, treespeech,
freemen, heralded the Convention.

Six members of tbe6th Missouri cavalry,
named John V.Fought, Robert Trim, Wil-
liam Heddrick, Abraham Seal, John Davis
and John Cony have been arrested in New
Orleans, chargedwith therobbery ofDr. Ber-
wick, nearFranklin, on theTcchc.' Therob-
bery was committed on the 29th of Janaaiy.
Six men come to the house and demanded
something to drink. They were told there
was none on thepremises. They then order-
ed a quick delivery of his money. He refus-
ed, and he was then hung up to a beam by
theneckuntilhe disgorged all the-xnbncy he
had, about four thousand dollarsIn gold and
greenback, and $3,000 in Confederate money.

The evidenceagainst them Is quite strong,
end theywill probably be convicted. A case
was triedin New Orleans on the 7th affecting
somewhat theresposlbUitlcs of Pilots in the*
Government servicb. Wm. R. Enderbangh,
was pilot ofthe St. JohnWarner, conveying a
detachmentof troops under command of an
ofilcer up the river on a foraging expedition.
Mr. Enderbaugh was ordered by the officer
in commund, to run the steamerin Old River.
He refused, allcgingthat his license did not
allow him to run there, and that he was un-
acquainted with the channel and depth of
water, that his license as pilot might be
revoked If heattcinpt,cdtd runan waters not
specified in that instrument. He was arrest-
ed by theofficer in command of the foraging
party, and the second pilot ordered to take
the wheel—the latter complied with alacri-
ty. Judge Adacha held that Enderbaugh,
being in the Government employ, was prop-
erly subject to tbe ordersof the officercom-
manding that expedition, and it was his
duty to obey regardless ofconsequences. Be
accordingly fined him one hundreddollars
forinsubordination.

Gen, Lee, chief of cavalry in the Depart-
ment of the Gulf,reviewed the artillery and
cavalry at Greenville, La., on the 7th.

Capt. Geo. Q. White, Quartermaster of the
Marine Brigade, arrived with bissteamer, the
Fairchild, ibismorning direct from the fleet.
He reports the brigade in good condition,
and states that active arrangementsarc being
made for the brigade to continually patrol
the country on the Mississippi from Green-
ville, Mlss.j to Natchez, or to the month of
Sed River, for the protection of persons oc-
cupying the Government plantations, and to
drive away guerillas, instead of being sta-
tioned at a given point, as heretofore. The
ctcumers are to keep in motion,and watch
ihe movements of the enemy, which appears
likea change foi thebetter. The forceof the
Marine Brigade in men is to be largely in-
creased by orderof theWar Department.
ILave Memphis dates to the IDth, bat no-

thingnew in a militarypoint of view.
Theunconditional Union men are at work.

Meetings to discuss slavery and emancipa-
tion are frequently held, and goodwork may
be reported as progressing. Gov. Andrew
Johnson, of Tennessee, and Gov. Richard
Tates, of Illinois, have been specially invited
lb attend the great Union mass meeting to
bo held in Memphison the 23d. It is cer-
tainly tobe hoped theymay both be able to
meet their many friendson ihe soil of Ten-
ncssec. ,

Therewas a report in Memphis when the
Hillman left to the effect that ten guerillas
had been captured on the previous Saturday
at Island No. 10. They had attempted to
capture the steamer. A . fight ensued and
two rebels were killed, their C:ptain wound-
ed, and the balanceof. them takenprisoners.
There was no confirmation pi this story in
Columbus last evening.

Gen. Coolbaugh, notice of whose arrival
here whs telegraphed 70a the other day, is
nowIn the Mexicanservice; he was hearer
ofdispatches of Importance -from the Mexi-
can authorities to our Government at Wash*
Ington. General Coolbaugh says that
Maximilian has * declined- - the Mexi-
can throne. He . said he could not
accept the throne unless he had the kind
feeling of the Mexicanpeople,and the people
of the Unslcd States. It would he impossi-
ble to obtain these; that* Napoleon was In
difficulty, and wishedto make use bt him as
a means of escape; that it would take fifty
thousand men to ’ hold him in author-
ity In Mexico; that .as soon as he
thouldgo on Mexicansoil, theFrench troop
would all depart, leaving him in a defense-
less condition. He thinksho can be of more
service to his Government in organizinga
navy than in ruling an unwilling people.
Thereforehe declines the honor. • Such, ac-
cording to Gen. Coolbaugh, is the position
assumed by • Maximlllian, which position
>lll, as soon as possible, be made known
lo our Government.

The new Soldiers’ Homo, which has just
been opened, though not entirelycompleted,has recently been made the recipient of thekindlybenevolence of the ladies of Cairo.Therooms so tastefully furnished by themvc now a homc-Ukc appearance, quite Incontest with their former bare, unfurnished

r^rß^,CtUrC1’lU!t ’ ttc rro™>t Marshal,Copt. Tallmadgc, has suspected a certainparty of treasonable proclivities, In Ballardcounty, Kyt, of recruiting troopsfor therebelservice, and has watched him accoidinjrlvwithout effecting any arrest or discoveriesanything of importance. YesterdayDr. Pa?
kcr.wasarrestedand sent tothe guard bouse,to await his trial When this occur*, it is
expected matterswill be developed Implies* -

ing others who hare been engaged ‘in the
same treasonable business.

The40th Illinoisregiment has arrived” from
below, re-cnllsted.

Caieo, Feb. 17.—The steamer Contlneuta
from New Orleans, arrivedhero thismorning,
with a large cargo of sugar and molasses for
St. Louis, s.TheIst Indiana artillery and 47th Indiana
infantry, numbering 1,000veteran volunteers,
am m route for home.

Themercurystood 10 degrees above zeroat 7 o’clock this morning.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[.Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb 17,186L
Thefollowing is a joint resolution, intro-

duced by Hr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, and
passed by theHouse without opposition:

Betdted % That the thanks of Congress arc here-
by given to those noble and brave menwho, having
already ao gallantly endured the hardships andperils of war more than two years in supporter
their country's flag,present the sublime spectacle
of again voluntarily enrolling themselves in the
army of the Union for another three years1 cam-paign, or so longas the war shall continue.

Second, Sttotted. That the Secretary of War
cause these resolutions to ho read to each of the.
veteran regiments who have re-enlisted, or shall
re-enllst, bolh in thevolontecrand regular forces
of the United States.

The Housecleared the Speaker’s tableto-
day, referring most of the bills thereto ap-
propriate committees. An effort Was made
topass without reference the Senate’s reso-
lution of thanks to Gen. G. H. Thomas, his
officers and men, for theirconduct in thebat-
tle of Chickamaugn.

Mr. Garfield moved to amend by Inserting
the name of Gen. Rosccruns. In support of
this motion be said, that person won in
West Virginia every battle, while another
carried off all the honors, and dwelt upon
his share In thebattles of Corinth, Inka, and
Murfreesboro. He claimed that Rosccr&us
planned the campaign which ended In the
battle of Chickamauga, and directed the ope-
rations there until two rebel divisions were
driven back andhe wasseparated from corps
of his command; that theobject of the cam-
paign was to get for future operations a foot
hold beyond the Tennessee Hirer, the cross-
ing of which hopronounced thegreatest feat
of the war, and thit Chickamauga was
the most glorious battle of the war, the
enemy, seventy-five thousand strong, having
been .repulsedby ourforces only 63,000 strong
at the start, and after the disaster to the
right wing, not 25,000 strong. • That two
such so-called defeats would be the destfne-
traction of the rebel armies; and finally,
that our successat Chattanooga, with three
times the number of the enemy, was only
the ripened fruits of Chickamauga. Mr. Gar-
field appealed to the House to dono such In-
justice as, singling out a subordinate. He
said that Gen. Thomas, whom he professed
to honor as highly .as any other man in the
country, wouldregret thepassage of the res-
olution in its present shape, and that he was
told by Gen. Thomas whenhe was comlngto
Washington, to doall in hispower to prevent
Bosccrans’ removal.

On motion of Mr. Fenton, thebill was re-
ferred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Cos in a speech to-day charged the
Republicans with favoring and endorsing
misegen&Uon or mingling of races.

Hr. Washbnrnc made a reply which con-
vulsed the Housewith laughter, giving with
appropriate comments passages from Mr.
Cox’s book of travel entitled the “Buckeye
Abroad,” in which theauthor deplores the
prejudice against color in the United States,
and declares thatwhites and blacksarc uni-
tedby common bond of brotherhood.

Mr. Hoopermade a vain attempt to report
from the Committeeon Waysand Means the
joint resolutionauthorizing the Secretary of
the Treasury to sell at his discretion from
time to time the surplusgold in the Trea-
sury. •

Mr. Kasson, speaking by numerous con-
sent, explained that thepresent system makes
the SecretarythcgreaiesibuUin marketplace
he Is constantly withdrawing gold through
custom-iyauEC* and distributing only for the
payment of Interest on public debt.

Mr. Cox objected to the-introduction of
the bill, unices he could get answers to three
inquiries. What amount of gold is in the
Treasury? What urgency existed for the
passage of the bill? What effect would the
passagehave upon the price ( of gold, silver,
or foreign exchange ?

Mr. Brooks begun to reply to Kassoc
with the observation that the Secretary of
theTreasury now bad control of the paper
money issue and was the greatest rag mer-
chant in the world, hut an. objection being
madeto this irregular debate, the subject
was dropped, and tbebill not introduced.

GarretDavis consumed anotherday of the
Senate. Be was commencing an elaborate
personalassault upon theMassachusetts Sen-
ators, when he was called to order, and per-
sisting, was called to. order again, until ho
consented to forego the pleasure, and re-
lieved the Senate from another days' talking.

SECOND DISPATCH,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

WasaiaoTOK, Feb. 17.
Hie buoyancy of Government stocks is re

gerdedhere as an evidence ofpopular cpnQ.
dcnce in tbestability of the Government, -v

It isremembered that toward the close of
the last administrationMr. Cobb found some
difficulty in negotiating one year notes at
very high rates of interest, and thatSecretary
Chase wasat first obliged to pay seven and
three-tenths per cent on three year notes,
while this year he has disposed of five hun-
dred millions atC per cent, and now finds
himself in a position to place a ten-forty
loan at five per cent. Indications of his
utility to do the last are so plain that the
subscription will probably be opened with-
in a few days for nearly one hundred millions
two year fiveper cents already paid out Au
order from the Sub-Treasury; in New York,
for ten millions more, was received to-day
One year notes are also going rapidly.

The Printing Committee of the Senate re-
ported back a resolution of tbc new Dela-
ware Senator, authorizing the printing of

ten thousand copies of McClellan’s reports
with an amendment fixing thenumberat five
hundred.

A bm was introduced in theSen >te to-day
to donate for the support of orphanchild-
ren ofsoldiers or sailors who die in service,
to each State eighty thousandacres ofpnbllc
lands, and thirty thousand additional for
each congressional district.

Abillwas introduced in the Senate to-day,
giving the widow of the late Gen. E. D. Ba-
kera pension of fifty dollars a month.

Several more of the officers who shoveled
themselves out of Libby prison, including
Cols. McCreary, 21st. Mich.; Hendrick, 3d
Tam. cavalry, and Tiilden, 18th Me., have
arrived here.

TheHouse Committee on public expendi-
tures wm notreport on the New York Cus-
tom House till a Committee has examined
witnesses on the report.

It is understood that the investigations
thus farshow a very bad state of thingsand
implicate officials and cx-officlal in high posi-
tion, . bnt. not seriously. Hiram Barney’s
chief fault is believedto havebeen ignorance
ofwhat went on under his eyes.

The Committee on elections arc engaged
with the Burch-King case. That and two
otherMissouri eases whichhave alreadybeen
beard, will be decided together, as they in-
volve similar questions.

THIRD DISPATCH;
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washzsgton, Fob. 17,1SG 1.TheCommittee of Conference on the en-
rollment billhad two meetings to-day, and

. agreed to the Senate bill with tbosubstance
of the amendments adopted by the House in
Committee of the Whole last week. The
Timnm commutation agreed upon Is three

hundred dollars. The provision in regard to
theperiod of exemption of persons paying
commutation is as follows:

Thename of each person is to be retained on
tbo roll in filling fixture quotas, and in no case
shall tbo payment of commutationrelieve persons
from liabilityfor more than one year.

This Is the form originally adopted by the
Bouse Military Committee, but suspended in
the House by the Stevens amendment The
provision regarding the enrollment of ne-
groes is considerablyaltered,as agreed upon,
and reads thus: .

Thatall ablcbodledmalecoloredpersonsbetween
the ages of twenty and forty-five shall he en-
rolled and form part of the national forces, and
when slaves ofloyal mastersare drafted, the mas-
ter shall receive a certificate thereof, and toe slave
therefrom be free, and a bounty of one hundred
dollar*, nowpayable to drafted men, be paid to
toe master.

The Secretary of war shall appoint a Commis-
sion In each slave Staterepresented In Congress,
charged to award to each loyal master, of col-
ored volunteer* a just compensation, not

three hundred dollars, payable put ofr\he Commission funds, and every each colored
volunteer shall be free, and In all cases where col-
ored persons have heretofore volunteered, thesame provisions, bounty, and compensation shallbe applicable; but colored persons drafted or vol

untceriug, while credited on quotas of sldrc*,
where raised, shall not be assigned as Statetroops
bnt be mustered into regiments; or companies, as-UnitedStates colored troops.TheCommittee struck ont the Housepro
visions repealing the 19thand 20th section
of the old enrollmentact, which provides for
theconsolidation, ofregimentsreducedbelow
the minimum number; andnlso’ struck out
the clause exempting the Vice President,
heads of departments. Judges and1 Govern-
ors! The only personsexemptarc thosephy-
sicallyor mentallyunfit, and those actually
in military or naval service, or discharged
therefrom after twoyears’ honorable service.

Thereport of the Committee is to be made
!n both Houses to-morrow, and willundoubt-
edlybe adopted.

A letter somewhat revolutionary in lone
has been received at the War Department,.
from Gov. Bremlcttc, concerning enlisting
colored troops in Kentucky. It isnot prob-
able any change in government policy will
be effected.

The opponents of the Senate amendments
to the whisky hill, to the surprise of every
body, changed tactics and voted in a
body to lay on the table Mr. Washburn’o
motion to reconsider thevote by which the
Honso non-concurred *ln the sliding 'scale
amendment last night. Mr. Holman’st mo-
tion to lay Mr. Washburn’s motion on the
tablewas negatived by twentymajority.' A
motion to lay on the tabic having prevailed
this morningby forty-one majority, the vote
by which the House non-coucurred stands.
The amendment applying a corresponding
sliding scale to. imported llqnora was also
non-concurrcdin, but by a smaller majority-.
Mr. Washburn then moveda Committee of
Conference. The Speakerappointed him os
Chairmanof the some. TheSenate members
of the Committeeare not yet appointed.

FOURTH DISPATCH.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, Feb. 17,180L
The Presidenthas received a dispatch from

Connecticut to-night announcing that the
Union Convention had elected delegates to
the National Convention, and instructed
them tovote forLincoln.

Gov. Bromlcttc, in tho course of the*letter
to .which reference was made in a previous
dispatch, says, ifthe Governmentdetermines
to enlist slaves in Kentucky, he shall con-
sider whataction to take. Kentucky is only
10,000 behind her quota, haying raised 7,000
men since the first call

Brig. Gen. U. B. Mitchell bo? boon relieved
from court martial,which has* just finished
thetrial of Cob McKeynolds, and the court
martial Is virtually dissolved.

A bill has been reported by Mr. Julian
from the Committeeon Public l4&nds, which
provides that any person desiring to avail
himself of thehomestead law, who by reason
ofactual service in land or naval forces, is
unable to do personalpreliminaryacts at the
district land office, may make the required
affidavit before his commanding officer,
which may be filed* by bis repre-

sentative, and shall become effective
from the date of filing. Similar
provision for preemption, whore the appli-
cant is prevented by distance, infirmity, or
other cause, from personal attendance at dis-
tant land offices, may makeaffidavit before
the Clerk of the County Court Thebill also
mokes changes inamounts of fees.

260 National banks have been organized.
It is stated upon excellent authority that
Gen. Slough, in testimony before the Com-
mitteeon the conduct of theWar, completely
vindicatedhimself from the charges affecting
-his administrationin Al&andrio.

Washington, February 17.—The Secretary
of War has decided that the term “three-
fourths,” .used In connection withveteran
regiments, means three-fourths of theorgan-
ization serving together, and docs not include
men absenbin prisons, hospitals, etc. Men
whohave not served two years will bo allow-
ed to go on fnrlongh with their rcirimcnts,
provided it goes as an organization', if they
agree tore-cnlist as soon as they come within
the limits of enlistment.

It Is quite probable that the Secretary of
the Treasury will in a few days advertise the
ten-forty loan.

By order of the WarDepartment no volun-
teershall berejected on account of his height
who is at least five feet.

The Herald's 'Washington dispatch scys :*

‘•The policy of extending the President’s
amnesty to Colonelsis much talked of. Reb-
elprisoners andrefugees state that thiswould
cause whole regiments to desert.

The Senate In-ExecutiveSessionto-day con-
firmed the nomination ofEdward 1L Dunnoll
to be Judge of the District Court for the
Eastern Distrietof Louisiana; Thos. Seely,
of lowa, a Register of Laud Offices at Des
Moines; Orsamus Irish, of Nebraska, u Su-
perintendent of Indian Affairs for the Terri-
tory ofUtah; John H. MeMonagh, of Cali-
fornia, tobe Hospital Chaplain.

TheCommitteeof Conlcrence of theHouse
on tho disagreeing rates of the two branches
of Congress on the whisky amendments,con-
sists of Washbnrne, ofHis., Thad Stevens and
Fernando Wood.

FROM COLUMBUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cotuames, Ky., Feb. 17,15C1.
Considerable excitement has been occa-

sioned duriug the past few days, in conse-
quence ofa rumor tosome extent to the el-
feet that our pickets had been driven from
the eastward, and that Union City was to be
early attacked.. The only cause there could
have been for the apprehensionwas the fact
'that there are and for some time have boon
In theadjacent countrybands ofroving thieves
aod guerillas, several small bodies of which
latelyconsolidated forces for more effective
action. One of the objectsof this consolida-
tion appears to have.been to capture the
troopsnow onguard duty at Moscow—a de-
tachmentof the 27th Tennessee heavy artil-
lery.

Upon ‘getting an Inklingof this dermina-
lion on the pan of thobushwhackers, CoL
Lawrenceat once despatched two fall com-
panies of the S4th New Jersey to the point
threatened. It is to be presumed thathis
promptaction had the effect of wonderfully
cooling the ardor of the guerillas,as nothing
has been heard of their havingacted upon
any of theirproposedplans. Cols. Lawrence
and Hawkins arc not thekind ot soldiers to
be caught napping.

An examination into the eases of thepar-
ties who werepresent at theattemptedassas-
sination of CapL Madison,has resulted in the
release of oU except Taylor, the man who
was reported as Intoxicated at the time, and
who commenced the disturbance. He has
beenheld to ball in the sum of $2,000, and
givenhis liberty.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] *

iUnisoK, Wis., Feb. 17,18*1.
In the Senate tbc Farm Mortgage bill, au-

thorizing trials by jury in certain eases, was
introduced, and a bill passed under a sus-
pension of tbc rules amending tbc act, lately
passed, authorizing local bounties, so as to
compel town treasurers to give eight days
notice In tbc collection of the tax, and al-
lowing two instead of five per cent fee dur-
ing that time.

In the Assembly, resolutions were intro-
duced, requiring' tbc commanders of regi-
ments to report, promptly to the State on-
tboriiles, to enable volunteers’ families to
draw Stateaidwithout delay $ also inquiring
into theexpediency of letting the convictla-
bor in the StatePrison to tbc lowest bidder.

A bill possed, amending the charterof the.
Milwaukee,Winnebagoand 8LPaul Railroad.

The Committee on State Affairs reported a
bQI to punish frauds on volunteers. It pro-
vides* that any person inany way swindling
or depriving soldiersof theirbounty shallbe
punishedby a fine of from fifty to five him-
dred dollars, or imprisonment from one to
five years. . It also permits such soldiers to
sue and recover money thus extorted from
them. It alsoprovides thatsoldiers enlisting
from cities or villages paying bounties, arc
entitled to the fullbounty paid. It also af-
fixes a penalty of fine or imprisonment for
inducing minors under eighteen to enlist
without the consent of parents.

TheHouserefused toorder the Senatebill
appropriating ten thousand dollars to the
State Prison, toa thirdreading.

The Housespent some time in Committee
of theWhole, on the hill consolidating pre-
vious legislation in regard to aid tovolun
tceris families and parents, and offering pen-
alties for frauds in drawing such pay.

FROM BESMOIMSS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dm Monts, Feb, n, ItOC.
Gov. Stone has issued a proclamation pro-

hibiting personsliable to the draft fromlcav-
iug the State for the West. Witha prospect
of a draft many have become enamored of
Idaho.

*

TheGovernor thinks that men capa-
ble of undertaking an enterprise bo arduous
at this unpropltious season os crowing the
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I barren plains, and fit to delve in gold mines
would make excellent material: for filling up
thewasted ranks cf the Union army.-

; ' Seven thousand dollarsin greenbackswhich
were hi the safe in the court house in Nevada
at-the time it was burned, and which were
badly charred by the fire;have been redeemed
by the government. It is not a bad thingto
have greenbacks in many emergencies.

The trains on the Cedar Rapids lRailroad
commencedrunning yesterday to Colo sta-

within thirty-fivemiles of this place.
The Senate went into Committee of the

Whole and spout moat of the morningin con-
sidering' ft bill to tax railroad property ac*
cording to its actual value, thesame as the*
prcpcrty Of individuals*aml'.nll othercorpo-
rations arc taxed.' Railroadcompanies, under
thelaw as itnow is, ore taxed on their gross
receipts*. Thequestion on the bill wasnot
tested. .

In the House, Mr. Holeintroduced another
resumptionbDI. TheHouse, .devoted tbe af-
ternoon toa bill abolishing the Board ofEdu-
cation and the office of Secretary of the
.Board, ‘ and the office of Superintendent of
Public Instruction. The bill provides for an
appropriation of fifty dollars fof each county
'of theState Annual Institutes, on-application
.of twentyresident teachers.

K P. Upham, formerly of the Dubuque
: Tithe*, leaves for Jamestown, N.Y., to-night,

!where ho will make his home. CoL IL A.
’Wiltes, of Dubuque, arrived at the Savory
to-day.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Springfield, Feb. 17, ISM.
Adjutant General Fuller has received the

report of Edward J. Euo, State Sanitary
: AgentatNashville, Tenn. He reports tint
onr army Is now suffering for wont of vege-
table and sanitary supplies, to arrest that

■fearful disease, the scurvy.
More than one hundred men are now in

hospital at Bridgeport with the scurvy.; He
earnestly appeals to thepeople of Illinois to
send forward supplies.

The54fh regiment arrived at Cairoto-day,
and will leave to-night for Maltoon, their
place of rendezvous.

Bolton’sBattery will leave Cairo to-day for
Chicago.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
* (Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Feb. 17, ISM.
The23b1 Indiana, knownas the Ist heavy

artillery, Col. Kcitli, and the 47th Indiana,
together 1,000 strorg, have rc-eullated, and
are on the way home.

General Jeff. C. Davis and Cols. Spooner
and Burgess arc in town.

Asoldier of the llth cavalry was shot while
escaping from theguard. '

-.

A manwas frozen to death last night
Fifty-one rebel prisoners arrived last night

and were sent to Camp Morton.
Fifty recruits for the' 2dlowa left for the

front to-day. *

The weather Is cold, the thermometer
standing at four degreesbelow zero.

The grand Union Convention next Monday
will exceed anything Indiana ever saw. Ten
thousand torches will fotfn a night proces-
sion while distinguished n&n from all parts
of the Union will make speeches.

. Thc.l itch
string* is out. Let everybody come! - The
Hullroflds run at half fare.

FROM GOLUSHSUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.*)

Columbus, Ohio, Fob. 17,1884.
• A Uttle one-lioree copperhead JudgeiuWy-
andot county, has decided-that thesoldiers’
voting law is unconstitutional, and copper- (
headshere and elsewhereare rejoicing-over-,
the decision. Tet these menclaimed upon
the stump, last fall, that they were theorigi-.
nators ot the measure, jnd wore its real
friends. In fact, they had the audacity to
say that the law was poised by them, not-
withstanding there was--Sr large T7nh>nma-
jority inboth Houses.

What consistent demagogues!
Another new church convention is called,

tobo held here in June noxi. High Priest
Olds thinksthis one will be mere successful
than that held on the3d Instant.

TheVullandlgham fund U Increasingslow-,
ly. The first thousand dollars has not been
subscribed.

Both Houses have passed a bill by which
nearly three millionsofdollars will boraised
in Ohio this year for tho support of soldiers’
families. Two copperheads wero the only
members who voted against the bilL

FROM QUINSY.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Qutscr, 111.,Feb. 17.
Agrand celebration Is to be held at Qnlncy

on the 22d instant, the aunlvcrsaty of the
birth of Washington.

The ftnlongh of the three regiments that
rendezvous here, the 10lha 10thand 50th, will
expire on the ITtb. These regiments will be
present on the occasion.

Gov. Yatesand Gen. Fullerhave been in-
vited toaddress the meeting,and will proba-
bly attend.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Difpatcli to the ChicagoTribune.]

Sr.Paul, Feb. 17,1864.
We are experiencing another cold snap.

Thelowest range of the thermometer during
the last two days has been twenty-five de-
grees belowzero, and the highestrange was
four degrees below.

One hundredand fifty men of the 3d regi-
ment, which has re-enlisted, were at La
Crosse last night, on theirway home for
thirty days.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chlc&co Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Fob. 17,18W.
Provost MarshalGeneralFry announces tho

quota of Ohio under thecoll for 500,000, to
be 38,375. Up to Fcbnnry 12, 8,010 recruits
bad been obtained, leaving the balance due,
is 29,465.

The thermometerstands this evening seven
degrees above zero.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
New York, Feb. 17.—-Tbe TTbrfdV Nash-

ville letter of the 12lh saje'that at Chatta-
nooga the army Is preparing for immediate
operation. Chattanooga is now well stored
with munitions of war. The roads in
Georgia arc -Inbetter condition than was ex*
pectcd.

The writer believes Logan, with the 15th
corps, who has moved from Huntsville, will
strike for Borne,Ga.,to operate on Johnston’s
flank.

Gen. Grant will more against Johnston,
assumingLogan’s destination to be Rome
with nearly 80,000 men. Gen. Sherman’s
force will beample for the purpose he is in-
tended to accomplish, even if Mobile should
be theultimate objective point

THE ESCAPE FBOiTI LIRBT*
Baltimore, Feb. 17.—The escaped Union

officers reached here this morning, and go to
Washington this afternoon. Theaccount of
theirescapeis full of thrilling interest, but
for prudential reasons many particulars are
withheldfrom‘publicationat present

They were filly-one days making a tunnel.
Havingmanaged to find access to the cellar,
they commenced work, relieving oneanother
as opportunity oflered. Their, instruments,
were ease knives, pocket knives, chisels and
flics. Twice theyhad to abandon their work
and commence anew, on account of theob-
structions which they couldnot pass. They
had hoped to avail themselves of a culvert,
hut found it impracticable; after getting
through the walk They disposed of the ex-
cavated soil by drawing it out in a spittoon,
which they attached to a cord- ' This would
bcfilled-by theparty at work in the tunnel,
andpolledout into thecellarby theircompan-
ions. who disposed of it *by spreading it
In shallow layers of the floor, concealing it
beneath the straw. Thework was necessa-
rily very alow. So closewas the atmosphere
in the tunnel that they could remain In It but
few minutes ata time,and theircandles would
go out At one time, they got so near the
head of the street that a small hole, about
the size of a stovepipe broke through: but
fortunately this was not discovered' by the
guard,and wasa great service, admittingair,
enabling them toprosecute theirwork more
rapidly. Tbc tunnel, when completed, was
abont GO feet long, and opened into an old
tobacco shed, beyond thelineof guards.

Ae soon as they found the waydear they
emergedslowlvm single squads of two or-
three and sauntered on until they’got clearof
thegilards, making, their wav towards the'
WUlamshurgRoad byL the abort est routes,'

Thedarkness favored them, add the fact that
therebel soldierswhom theymetwere hab-
ited in thearmy coats. of Uncle* Sam, which
they had stolen from the suppliessent toour
prhoners by our Government was of great
Lclp to them. Althonch they were attired
in onr army overcoats, and msny of them
hod their haversacks, theyfound thenational
uniforma better disguise than if they had

• beenprovidedwith genuine rebel uniforms.
In order to elude the pursuers who they
knew would soon be on their track, they
scattered as much as possible.

Many were their hardships and sufferings
ard frequent theirnarrow escapes from the
rebel cavalry who the next morning were
bushwhacking In every direction for them.
The joy they experienced when they first
caught eightof onrtroops sent out temeet
them and protect them from their pursuers
cannot be expressed'.-
. To the officersand men of the 11th Penn-
sylvania cavalry, who they first 'ract r they
■express themostprofound gratitude fortheir

;unbounded kindness, andalso bear testimony
to tbe gallantry withwhich these gallant fel-
lows pursued the rebel cavalry, and rescuedroanjfofthe way-woro fugitives who other-
wise would havebeen recaptured. Thera Is
good reason to hope thatmany more will'yetcome in safe.

Baltimore, Feb. 17.i—Theundersignedses
eaped officers helda meetinghere to-day, and
passed a vote of thanks to General Butler,and other officersand men who had assisted
them in completing their escape from Libby
Prisonand lines ofpickets,and for manyacta
of kindness, &c.:

Wm.B. McCreary, CoL 91st Michigan infantry.
Geo. G. Davis, Lieut. CoL 4th Maine volunteers.
T.Streat, Lt. CoL 24th Wle. volunteers.
11. O. Eobcrt, Lt. Col. 91st Wls. volunteers.
8. C.Rose, Capt. 4th regiment Wls. cavalry.
L. C.Clark, Copt. 79th Illinois infantry.
Albert Wallber.let Lt. 80th Wls.
Jas. M.Wells, Lt. CoL Bth Michigan cavalry.
Washington. Feb. 17.—Twenty-seven of

theescaped Union officers from Libby prison
havearrived here, and are nearly all from)the
West and Northwest.

FROM KNOXVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 17,155L
Advices from Knoxville state that many

desert rs arc still coming In our lines. They
report the rebel commissariat empty, and the
soldiers much disaffected. Our own troops
arc still on halfrations. On the 12tha flag
of truce leftKnoxville to carry several rebel
families through the-lines.
It was feared that the rebels have the

Railwayrunning toStrawberry Plains with-
outa break between there and Richmond.
During the conversation with tho officers
receiving the flag, the subject of the next
Presidential election wasintroduced. Upon
hearing that Lincoln was likely to be nomi-
nated, tberebel officerexpressed to •be pro-
founolydisappointed, and inquired if McClel-
lan bad no chance whatever?

The bridge on theHolstoa Is not injured,
and there is no break in the railroadbetween
Richmond undKnoxville.

Gen. Schofield Is vigorously at work, and
has retained Gen. Patten as Chief of Staff

Parson Brownlow is dangerously ill, and, It
is thought, cannot recover.

Cumberland Gap; Feb. 17.—Capt. J. B.
Watkins, Provost. Marshal at this place, re-
ports theaverage number of deserters fromLongstrcct’s army at live per day. All com-
plain ol beingheartily sick ofjthe war. Their
accounts are corroborated by officers who
generally consider tbcmsclm whipped, but
think that the finances of the North are giv-
ing ont. At times, when, rebel officers arc
going the rounds, relieving guards,they find
theirpickets have deserted. The country la
full of such, awaiting opportunities togive
themselves up.

On Friday last, Longstreet’s headquarters
were at Morristown, ills main force is at
Strawberry Plains, under marching orders.
Theirbelief is that Longstrcet would not at-
tack onr forces for,want of confidence InHs
men.

FROM CHSVA AND JAPAN.
.Sax Francisco, Feb. 17.—Arrived, bark

Rogers, from Kanogawa, Japan, Jaru 17th.
Thd Tycoon's palace, at Jcddo, was burned
on. Christmsa. The next day the Custom
House was closed, the officials declaring
themselves so grieved at theTycoon'smis-
fortune as to be.wholly unable to transact
business. It is reported tbat the- fire origi-
nated in.a gunpowder plot to. blow up the
palace for tho purposeof killing the Tycoon.

Jcddo was again ravaged by fire on New
Tear's Dav. Eleven large streets In the
wealthy and business quarter, besides numer-
oushack streets and alleys, were destroyed.

; It is estimated that five hundred houses of
the better class were burned.

News had reached Kanagawa \hat on the31st- of October nearly au Hosododl was
burned by Incendiary fires.

Just before the Rogers left Kanagawa the
tho brigMary Capon arrived from China, re-
porting that the steamer Wyoming was oft
Amoyon January 2d. Her commander re-
ported that theAlabama was in the port of
Amoy, goinginto dock.

Thofollowing letter has been received by
a mercantile firm of this city which is exten-
sively engaged in thoChina trade:

Kanaqawa, Jan. 7,18W.
To Bfessra. llacondray & Co., San Francisco:

Sms: Wo aro enabled, by the delay of the
Rogers In the harbor, owing to the calms, to give
yon tho good news that tiro privateer Alabama is
in dockat Amoy, China, and tho Wyoming, Capt.
McOoogal. standing; sentry over her. We may
hope that hercareer m ended. The Jamestown is
also there before this.

The news comes by the brig Mary Capsn, five
•lavs Irom Shanghai, and is authentic.

Yours vcrytraly,-
WAtsn, Hew.& Co.

THE WAR OTHE FRON-
TIER.

Leavenworth, Feb. 17.—Advices from
CoL Phillips’ exoedition'in the Indian Ter-
ritory state that be penetrated further Into
therebel. Territoiy than was before reached,end Is marching on to Texas with Kansas
troops and one loyal Indian brigade.

The rebel General Cooper’s headquartersare at Fort Washita. Colonels Staadwaitc
and Adair arc at Preston, Texas; QuantrellIs at Benham’s. Two crack rebel regiments
are at Boggy depot.

STEAHBOAT DISASTER.
Cairo, Feb. 17.—The steamer Imperial,

from St Louis, has arrived. She reportsparsing steamerOrientsunk to her hurricane
deck In Dogtooth Bend, twenty miles above

here. She struck a snag half-past seven this
morning, and went down in ton minutes.
From 25 to thirty lives arc supposed to be
lest, including the wife of Captain Horton,
Chambermai&Stcword, Bar-keeper,and Cus-tomHouse Officer. Thoboat was laden witb
Government stores, including80 horses, all
but three of which were lost. The Imperial
brought down the surviving passengers and
crew.

CAXABIAIV TRADE JUT.
T£RS.

Washington, Feb, 17.—Therecent seizure
of live stock by the Customs authorities at
the NiagaraSuspension Bridge,has caused on
Investigation, which shows that during the
lirst three-quarters of 1863, the imports into
Canadaof livestock from theUnited States
amounted to 1,319 horses, 5,508 horned cat-
tle, 2.755 sheep, and 10,867 swine. Partial
reports of the last quarter showa still far-
ther import of 277horses, 064 homedcattle,2,507 sheep, and 7,517 hogs. An explanation
is asked for, in viewof such heavy Importa-
tions longalter tbeorder was Issued prohib-iting the exportation of articles of which thepresent policy required the detention. Sec-
retory Chase expresses surprise, In his reply
of Jan. 13th that the order of May 19thhad
solittle effect in diminishing the exportation
of livestock to Canada, amf declares his in-tention of immediatelycorrecting the negli-
gence ormisapprehension of the Custom offi-
cers of the frontiers, but cannot moke an
exception in favor of the parties who suf-
fered lossby tho seizure at the •Suspension
Bridge.

THE WAS IK VIRGINIA.
Washdjotok, Feb. 17.—Officers from the

Army of the Potomac express the opinion
that within ten days the roads will enablethe
rebels to move> and they will initiate the
spring campaign. Two opinions prevail, one
that they will attack square in front,and en-
deavor to driveMeade within the defenses of•Washington;’the other, that Lee will go
rapidly np into • Pennsylvania, plundering
vastly more than last year, and fighting
pitched battles only on a line of safe te-
treat

The Now York uribviit has a Washington
letter, which says;; Lee has received3o.ooorecruits. Longstrect la now to ba strength-
ened. His force is saidto 45,000 men, Breck-
inridge and Buckner, the writer says, are to
invade Kentucky, assisted by Longstreet,
cither by remainingatBull’s Gap, or advanc-
ing toCentral Tennessee, toattempt a move-ment on therear of Grant The latter seemsout of the question.

A special to the Eera'd, dated “Head-quarters Department of West Virginia, Feb30,” says:
• Snowand windstorms prevail here to-day
partially Interrupting telegraphic communi-cation. . .

Reports are In circulation ofarebel move-ment towardsRomney. These reports lackconfirmation; -•»

From twocaptured rebel letters, we glean
much Interesting Information. One fettersays there arc secret Union associationsformed in Virginia, that arc known to have
over 10,000 members, some of these beingwealthy and Influential citizens. Theletter
-says:- Jefferson Davis knows this;and has
•ordered severersuspected parties to be ar-
rested. and thatsecret agentsare now'on (he
hunt forall the suspected traitors. ! i ; -::

Bobbery*
Naw Tons, Feb. 17.—A clerk of Sturgos,

Bennett & Co., whowas paying duties at the
Custom House yesterday, was robbed of a
bag comaiuing $5,000 in gold.

Markets by Telegraph.
St. Ignats Market. ,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnus.]
- St. Louis. Feb. 17,1351. •

Tobacco—Market continues unchanged with break
ofKShhdsat both warehouses. Bales yesterday and
to-day comprise as follows: 3 bhds stem at $3.7*31.00;
29 dogreen logs- at $3X006.10; 41 do Planter’s log*
f6.icygaso; Wdo com. leafat gIOXOj dodo manaf-ic.
taring leafat $17X0029JO; 35 dobids rejected; 551hexes
at t3XCOI9XO.

Ftocrt—Floor has, since our last report declined
fully from 25950 c 9 hrL closing to-day witha down-
ward tendency. Sales consist of 1,735 brls, compri-
sing as follower£o brls low grade at $&10; 57 brls low*,
grade snptrat sU3;.l«ofirls super at s&3s;23doat
SSXS; AO do choice at $5,10; sonbrls single! Inspected
headlined and deliveredat $5.60: id brls single, and
delivered at $5 CC*; 700 brls single, and Inspected head
lined In store at S6XO)4; 80-brls choice single Xat
SSXS.Chain—Rye continues delland unchanged with
sales of CCsacks In loU atOOc,sacks returned. Barley
Is unchanged. Biles of 78 sacks poor at 75c; SSS :

sacks choice foil In lotsat SUB»
WmsKT—Opened- active hnt prices closed very

tucch unsettled, withsales of4Bo brls, includingßobrls
toarrive, ordinaryproof, atSOe; S3 doordinary proof
atSTc; 3SO brla do, ordinary proof, lu tots at S74c
ICSbtls do, ordinary proof, at 90c.

Wheat—Opened and*closed somewhat firmer.
Sales of 4X30 sacks, including 3X90 sacks la
variouslets for fair to strictly primeSLIS. SLIS,SL3O,
$1.23 andSL3S; l,64osacks In lots at termsnot made
public. Corn somewhat firmer, wl’h sales of 2,135
sacks, comprising SO sacks new at SIX2; 75 sacks
newat. SUM; SIX3O sacks. In lota, new at $1.05; SO
sacks choice old at $1.03 .200 sacks at private terms.
Oats ore firm, with talcaof 2,102 sacks, comprising 91
sacks, second hand sacks, at 91c; 885 sacks, second
band sacks, at theITortli Missouri Ballroad Depot, la'
lots,at93c; I,ooosack,ln lots,at 014c; ISS sacks at

9Bc; 450 rejected wheat mixed in with itat 35c.J
Fnonsioas—Lard contlnuesmtive and firm; sales

include 79 trcaNo.l ot 11,4c; 63 dodo atsll3o per
100 us; G3 do doat 114 c;53 pkg?, in lots, steam ren-
derei at 13c. Pork—Bales Include 500 brls mess at
termsnot made public. Grease Is active and firmer •

sales comprise ISO pkgs yellow* at 94a; SQtcs white
at 104 c s ROOtcaatlOXc.

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.*!

Cincinnati, Feb. 17,13C1.
CHAlN—Wheat firm,with fair demand for red at

SL3S®IXO-wbitelsworth $1X501.40. Corn firm and
in fnlrdemand at 95c081X0 for new ear- $1.05 for
shelled In balk; old heldat$1.0891X9. oatsqoletand
Inmoderatedemandat 79&S0C In hoik; 90c in sacks.
Rico firm and In fair demand at $1X301.35. Nothing
doing Inbarley.. Prices nominal aud unchanged.
Plouu— Dali, heavy, and prices nominal ,at $3,633

5X5; superfine $5.7535.83; extra fkmlly SSXOOOXS.
Wiuskt—lnactive demand to-day, chiefly on specu-

lation, and prices advanced Cc, closing very firm at
BC&SS#c.

PcoTisiONß—Demand for new mca* continues; an
advacce asked yesterday was established, closing
steady at $22.U0®22X0, withsales of 80 bbls city at the
latter figures-? old mca»cannot be bad for le.’gthan
SIBXO for last season; $17.00317.25 for two year
old; bnlk shoulders lu fair rcanest at Sides
held firmly at 9>{3loe. Rib aides KAflailc with.only
small enquiry. Earns dull iu lo3f@lle Ioo«e. Sale of
SOXta pounds Cumberland middles at 94c loose.
Nothing doing in bacon; sugar-cared hams selling at
144015c. lard dull,and offering freely at 12k®13c;
sales of Rump Pork at $13X0015.00.

Gnocscizs—Market. firm. Fair demand for raw
sugarat 150154c:: 134®18ic for hardrefined. New
24.0. molassesat TS&TBc; old 60070c.

Clotxb Seed—Selling at $8.40.

Milwaukee Markets,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*!

MILWAUXXS, Feb. 17,1331.
■FLOun—Steady. Bales SCO bbls choice Spring at13.40.V
WnzAT—Becclpts s,7so.bushels* Market declined

Kc."Sales 14X00 buNo. 1 Sprint, in store, SI47Jf;
.3,CColmdo 51.17X; 18X00 bu do

’ Cons—Faster. Sales 9XOO bn Sic.
: Bablbt—Firm. Sales 400 ba zood delivered at SIXO..

1Dazsssn Hoos.—Receipts 140 head. Market quiet
andunchanged.

At the New hall this evening the Wheat market
was doll and lower. SldToffercd for No. tSpring,
Sellers asking sl.l7Js._Weather clear and cold..

New York,Market—Feb. 17.
Cottox—Market hciwy and about ic lower. Sales

St 80H®81C. ■
Fioce-A shado easier, and In bettsr demand.

Soles at 16.T03&56 for* extra state: S7XBS7.4S for o vtra
round hoop Ohio; tZXO&OXO for trade brands. Mar-ket closing heavy.

WctsKT—Flrmessnd more doing; outlast evening
atSSGICc for state and western; closing heavy at 01c
for western.

Goazh—Wheat* sha-le lower; salea.at fLS6QI JO for■
Chicago spring i 1M7Q1.60 forMUwankee club, Cornunsettled; sales at f>hl>plne mixed west-
ern la store, chiefly at $1.23. Oats a elude flnner;
talcs at 81K®C8e for western, the latter an extreme
figure. . „ .Wool—Firm- . .
Patnotßpsi—Very firm, n«anad labosd
Provisions—'Pont dull and heavy; 321.T00i1.C0 for

Diets • SS&£€ft2lXo lorold do; 553.W®23 T5 fornew do;SICL2£(SI&Mfor old and new prime; t2L&3*1.50 for
prime mesa; also GOO hrla mcra, buyer’s option, for
March.’alS22JSO. Beef—Market firmat(VlTc
for country mees;4ft3c for eouutrr prime; 10®He
f<-r repacked mess; 15015 c for extra mess Prime
men beet aulet and unchanged. Beef bams quiet.
Cut meats firmer: 9@loc fer shoulders; l?Q13Ho for
hams. Beet sides quiet but flrm;UVc for western
Cumberland cut; H»£sel2o for do short ribbed; Itc
lor doshort clear. Dressed hogs firm; ‘J}»®loKc Ibr
western. -Lard firm at 13K®Hc.

New York Money Market—l7.
Moner easy. Sterllug dull and decidedly lower at

IMkaftl’V. Gobi dull, opeclns at declining to
uad closing doll at Ci>. Guveromeut stcclu firm-

er; U.S.S’s SI couponsUlfilHK.
Ptocx*—strong; oneyear r truncate* new99Jf; Tenn
of L-&0, CS; Mb 6*B ?JK: NYC Eric 11th Erie

iifd ICSU-; Hudson Harlem 113; M C S£ S
«SS; MbCtdKOV; Deadla* HIH; HI O scrip IS!t4;C&PllV: C& T llS>i; K1121X; P D C 63; P & T W££}<* A
&TH ctj;.

The Intcrcs* on $30,000,060 T.30’8 fur six months falls
dueFriday, amountinzto $1.^25.000.

FROM WASirn’CTOX.
[From oarSpecial Correspondent.]

Washington, Feb. 13,1561.
THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Is there not some danger that the discus-
sion of tho Reciprocity Treaty will relapse
into a.one-sided and prejudiced opposition?

Whoaro the opponents ol the treatyat pres-
entV First: The New England manufac-
turers,|,who think their wared should be al-
lowed into Canada free ot duty. Second':
Therailroadand canal interests ofNew York,
who dislike the opposition to them caused
by the free navigation of the St LawrencS.
Third: Themillers and perhaps farmers of
Western New York, who do not desire the
competitionof Canadian millsandproducts.
Fourth: Thelumbermenof Maine, who hope
forincreasedprices by shuttingoat the Cana-
dian Umber. Fifth. High tariff people gen-
erally. The original aim of the treaty was
not, however, to realize revenue. On the
contrary, it was to promote enlarged trade
and commerce between the two countries.
Husit done that? Take the figures of the
past and present and see if it has. Thesub-
joined statement shows the trade of the
United States with Canada and the other
British North American Possessions for six
yearsbefore and six years after that in which
the treaty went into effect:J

LIUO UUUIO UUU DHL.
J CBiO tUICI bUUb Hi niUVO

the treaty went into effect:
Imports. Exports.

1848. $3,646,467. $8,382,665
1849. 2,528,8&) 8,101,267
1851 6,603,122 12,014,923
1862 6,110,299 . 10,309,016
1853. 184U),642

Total6years bef0re..532,471,048 . $61,700,548185 i (Treaty concluded
Juncu ..1... 8,927,500 24,306,800
1855. 15,130,744 27,803,020
1857. J ..1.. 22,12-&D6 24,262,842
1828. 16,806,—166U...; 19,727.i
1560...... 28,831,

- •flerlreaty.llli^ja,
At"it for th

• *o 01

Imports. Exports.
2,526,85j 8,101,2675,5i4,4dl

1853..

o’sm’oa 3
isloijlws

6,110,200 . 10,300,016
7,53*5718 184U), 643

16,606,519 26,051/27
19,727,651 2 ,151,174
23,831,3*1 22,706,829

T 1! 0 y’rsafter!reaty.|117,056,903 $133,610,440
It will be seen that for the first six years

since the treaty wentinto operation the im-ports of Canadian produce have increased
$85,484,954 over the total for the six years
next preceding its adoption. The exports
from the United States have increased in the
same time $93,909,892! The Canadas have
importedfrom theUnited States daring the
first six years of tbe treaty $37,653,538 more
ofproduce than the United States have im-
ported from theCanadas. If there Isany in-
equality is it not against tbe Canadas, who
might complain that tho United States has
failed to make a reciprocal interchange of
commodities to the extent of thirty-seven,
anda half millions of dollars, duringbut sixyears of the existence of the treaty. ThereIs one unanswerable argument forthe treaty,
and that Is, that in six years it has given atotal increase In the tradebetween the toon-'tries of $17114741850! • But the treaty alsogives us the freenavigation of the St Law-rence, in exchange for that ofLake Mich-igan. Which is of most advantage? Batthe opponents-of the treaty claim that
it should permit all our manufactures intoCanadafree of duty, br at least that tho C>m-
adas shouldnot Increase theirscale ofcustoms
duties. But is thisa charge thatcan be fairlymaintained? The-Canadas do not impose
duties on our goods that they donot also im-pose upon those of Great Britain or other,
countries. Can we expect that they should
discriminate in favor of onr manufactures?
Or should they expect that-we should dis-
criminate in favor of theirs? I think not-
Besides, theCanadian Governmentmust raise
a revenue, and what way more easy or more
equitablethan to-tax imports Wo raise our
own revenue in this way. Why not they
theirs? -To close: The treaty, as I remarked
Ina previous letter, has been the means of
turninglarge amount of Canadian trade
from England to the United States. Its ab-
rogation would certainly have tho contrary
effect, especially as the Canadians, in that
event, would seek to extend their railway
system to Halifax, whichwould withdraw an
Immense amount of passenger and coeds
traffic from Portland, Boston and New York.
TheBritish Government would bo very glad
tosec the treaty abrogated by as on that ac-count. 1
AKiTT AFFAIRS IN AND AROUND WASHINGTON.

The Secretary of War has laid before the
Senate a communication inreply to a resolu-
tion of the 7th of January, transmitting a
list of theaemy offleersof each grade; bothregularsand volunteers, in andaroundWash-
ington, drawing compensation, quarters, fu-
el, &c. It Is as follows:
VaJorQenetals 0 Captains..

;Brigadier;Generals., is Lieutenants 43

■ Uout,- Colonels.is AnAt«T>t RfwpAftn« • jjMa}ora.-..J....5i Paymasters i.i.-j

/■■T0w.;’...;......... L.IS

NUMBER 219.
Kcto afcbmtemcnts.

A LITTLE NONSENSE NOW
and then la relished bythe wisest men. So are

Photographs,
At 157Lake street—beanty of finish and cheapness
combined. Only TiroDollars pt*r dozen,

lelS-wgC&a RAY MAS, Agent.

pHICAGO CITIZEN’S CORPS.
TheiewH! be a meeting of the Compsir at tbs

Armory on FRIDAY ETKSfSG. Feb. 19th. at 8o’clock, to mako nrrangsmea's for the Parade oiFebruaryJSd. All old member* are Invited toattend
Per order of Lleat.C.E. SINCLAIR.

Jony Dtsb. Orderly Sergeant. felS-wS ARnet

TV] OTIC E TO MAN HEACT UK-
-L V pp.3.—Amerchant, doles baslnes* la NowYork
Citv.havJne ample meansanda lanret«>h to thoKss and InLnrope. 19 desirous of firminga connection with some Manufacturing or PackingHouse lasell their 500?* or produce on exuaiUdna,

‘ andfnrclsh the necessary advances at Eastern ratei.
"Would make satisfactory arrangement if anr "*wi-
faetnrer wished to g‘v» him »a exclusive
Address Po«t Office box SM, Chicago,.

fel»w9Sl-3tDot -

TO THE LADIES.
Un». GROSS, ■

Phtsiclut to thrFxjtaLa Dcpxtoctst or m
fism MonrrWxT<n Curb.

WDI resain in the cityair weeks longer.dcrlng which
tine she mav be consulted between the hoars of
PA. M.and 9P.M. MntG. is at the Uatteson House,
and hat secured a room on the fimtHoor. so thatlava
liddadle* wishing tococsnlt willbeaaved tha fatigue-
of two flightsof stairs. Boom No. SJ, next door to-thoParlorT felS»wl»3 Stoat ;

Ti'Oß THE SOLDIERS AID SO-
? CTETT.—A newandabort

TRAGEDY OF THE AMERICAN REBELLION,
ByWv. T. Collins. Copies sent to any address on
receipt ofFifteen rents. AddressP. O.Bax 1063. Chi-
cago. For sale hr MoNALLY A CO., sod J. R.

New*Dealers. folS-wSM-Stnet

XXTA'R SONGS FOR FREEMEN.
T V Dedicated to tho Army of tho United 3‘ates,

with Approprtats Unsle.SO cents. Camp Sosas. A
Collection ot National, Patriotic and Social Sones for
the Volunteers. IS cents. Tho above boots contain
both Wordsand Made. Copies will be sent bv mall,
post.pald.on receipt ofprice. OLIViR DITSON &

Boston. felS-w961-6t-Tfi3A*ra

rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
1. TOFOPE ezlstlngundcr id'? firm name of Qroa

Tenor&F*rf vth ts fhls flay dissolved by malnal con-
sent. E.W. Groaveiior&t'o.wiil continue »hn bad-
ness under the Urnt n-me ofUROSVBSORftCO.,and
will settle np the baslne** of the late flrm._

felS-wOTHw GROSVENOi: ft FORSYTH.

PLATO & HARVHr,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS ATLAW,

CHICAGO, I'-LTXOTS.
Office, 121' Luke strict, corner Clark, (Telegraph
Bnlldlnc.)np stain.

V.R. ItL.\TO, J. D. HAKTBT.
Post Office Drawer 6451. fcl3-w>D-4t

QGDEN SKATING PARK.

SKATING
On- Few and Splendid Ice

THIS DAY AND EVENING.
foaw-u

TIN PLATE.
E. ASBELEE 3IEAKS,

f515w550-lt 23$ ft 2S LAKE STREET.

CHICAGO AST) LIVERPO9L.
Tbc Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S STEAMERS
Willsail fom New York as follow*:

OITT OF MANCHESTER Fet)rniry«th.
•CITY OF LONDON March ."Hi
CITY OF BALTIMORE starch 12th.
Raicsof pn?aace payable In Gold, or Us equivalent

In currency. Frst Cabin, SSO. Third Cabin. §3O
Tickets Issued from Liverpool or Queenstown to

Chicagolor 555. For inrtherinforn atton nopiy to
. • F. A. EMORY, General Agent.

Corner Clark and Randolph sts., (Basement.)
m eftTnet

Bke \vers, a ttk N T LU.\ .

There willbe ameeting of Ale andLaser Beer
Brewers, at theGerman Hall, corner of Well* an l
Indiana streets, on FRIDAY AFTRRNOOV, at 2
o’eloer. Matters ofgrcat Importancewill*e hrouiht
before thetneetlie. DLL ft IHVERSY.

Chicago,Fob. HLIB6I. fOIS-wftM-lt

OBEE, ATWATER & CO.,
GENERAL COUSOSSIOS AND

FOR3VABDIS C. ISEBCHA N'XS,
S3 Natchez street. New Orleans,La.

Albert G OmL Fz.oi.it D.Atvt.i.tbb,Sow Orleans.
11.P. Obxb ft Co., St.Louis. icld-wOIJ-lm

A GOOD PROMPT PAYING
tcrant, before an absence, of a. fotr- weeks,

wishes to engage a

HOUSE
Wiich Trill- be-forRentor Sale on the

firstof-April-or May next)

Containingeight to ten rooms. Any one havi-gsuch
will get good, sent by addressing u* once " uT~Trl-
bnne office. felS-wOlt It

CMS. L. NOBIE & C0
WHOLESALE DEALERS HI

KEEOSENE LAMPS
AXLE GUr.ASE, &o.

175 Lake Street.
«pl7-ct3sly-uet-

gITE WAITED FOR A

PERMANENT

SOLDIERS ROME,
The Soldiers Homo solicit* offer* of property la orrear Chlcego, suitable fora

PERMANENT SOLDIERS ROME.
Spacious grounds preferred. In a healthyami other,

wiseeligible location.
THO?. B. BRYAN.felß-wSSS-Stnet President of tho Soldier.* Home.

$5,000.
.a. o^-E-x)

-FROM-

M.S.MEPHAM&BEO.,.
St. Louis, ULo.

St.Louis, February 6tb, 1851.
Jso Y.Lyon—Dear Sir: We take pleasure la ex-

pressing to you;’as Agent of the PHCENLS INSUB
ANCB COMPANY, OP HARTFORD, ourthanks for
your promptness in adjusting and paying the loss on
our goodsby ttib late lire. Such promptness and fair-
dealing on tho port of an Insurance Company show*
thatthey consider Justice to the insured as requisite
ns profit to themselves, and Is worthy of all praise
and wecheerfully recommend this old and well-tried
corporation to flic patronage of our friends. Relict
from calamityof fire Is doubly welcome when united
wl*h such cordial attention.

Yoprs,
felS-wTIS Stnet M. 3. MEPHAM ± BR(f.

£JHICAGO WEEKLTTRTBIJNE.
Contentsfor February ISth, 1864.

1—FROM NSW ORLEANS: AnInteresting Letter.
2THE.MALDEN MURDERER: The Postmaster

of Maiden the Murderer.
5-A METHODIST MINISTER IN AFIX: Avery

sad instance of Falling from Grace.
4TRAGIC SCENES AT THE N. T.PRODUCE EX-

CHANGE: A CornSpeculator on the Rampage.
5A COPPERHEAD EDITOR COMBS TO GRIbF:

BeInsults a 1sdy and getsFlogged inthe streets.*
S—IDAHO: Remarks made before the Board of

Trade,by Capt. JamesL. Flak.
7—PARIS GOSSIP: The Empress on Skates; An

American Bkatress In high fitvor: Her Husband
grows Jealous; Shocking Developments; Apply-
ing forDivorce.

B—OUR FALLEN HEROES: Oar National Ceme-
teryat Chattanooga.

O—LITERARY; life of Gea. Bailer; By James
Parton, with,literal extracti-

10—LAW AND ROMANCE.
U— DINNER: A capital article from the Round

Table.
12—FARM AN 7 6ARDBN: Letter from M P.uraL”
13—LONGINGS: Translsted from Schiller.'
11—TELL HIMI'M READY; By James H. Stowart.
15—FROM TENNESSEE; The Situation at Knox-

villeand vicinity. "

15—OUERICHMOND PRISONERS; Interview with
Judge Quid.

IT—THE REBEL PRESS; The Rebels will not re-
spect their Oath—lrresponslDle Legislation in the
Rebel Congress. *

19—FBA'tCB; M. Thiers on tho Mexican Question
U>—THE LONDON TIMES SHOWING ITS HAND:WhyIt opposes the North; It fears the Growing

Power of the Republic.
20—EDITORIALS: Tbo Opening Campaign{Veteran

Residents; 81*reryProhibition; The AmendedConscription DID; Significant Fact Acknow-
ledged, dm." '

a-A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS ofLocal Intelligence
from the States of Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota,lowa,Michigan,Indiana, etc.

S3—CONG SESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOE THEwtf.E.
S3—INFORMATION PROM ALL THE DEPART.MENTS OF THE ARMY.
31—A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OF THECHICAGO MARKET FOR THE WEEK. .
3-A great variety of other Intelligence from an

parts of the world. Altogether famishing a com*
' 'plete narration of events for the past week.The Chicago WnactT Turacaa is an excellent
document for merchants and.bankers who wlrti tokeep their correspondents thoroughly posted Ineverything whichpertains to theirbusiness.

Tho ChicagoWmn Tbibuxe is taken by more
than THIRTY THOUSAND formers, citizens and
merchants in the Northwest, who almost to a
have their business connections with Chicago. It,
therefore, affords the best medium In the West for
advertising that class of goods andwares which these
daises purchase—Agricultural Implements, Stock,
DryOoods, Groceries, Ac. Our termsfor advertising
are veryreasonable.
; Price 5 cents per copy; gj per year: or 10 copies
fotfisr -

-•-
"—. ■

MOW BEADY.

Ncto anifrtfecruents.
shore and other
RENDE»C£N

FOR. SALE.
Indians arena* fun depth lots near OU. cheap for %few days. • *

rrstrJc avpr.TXß lots 400fcoi la depth,and 133ftet ladepth nearOld. <

OtherLake Shore avenue lots. some as lowas no ».»

foot* about Hu din FUee. ’ W WJp

Michigan arcane houses and lots cheap.
Wabash arena#near Hnbbard Coart.
Union Psrk r al Went Washington«trret to?*; nl*9 *~r-

eral toners(allcase of the Park) at |SO per ftst.
Residences on North Laaulle. Ohio, Pino, XUia?i«(dreete,&c.
Ab-o. Cnt-elass business property in tho centre of th?cite.

THOS, B. BBYAIf & COn
BBTAN IIALL.

SCHOOL ARCHITECTURE.
Tro>tfes onrpuctTToXAi. txvrxnmoxiand Di-rector* of Pmaio Schools, who contemplsta thaerection of new bandings the earning seaaox are nv

mirdcd that the dedgn*d the STATICNORMAL UNIVERSITY st Bloomington In tblaState; eight of (ho Public School Bandings last bnllt.Indndlne the RAVISH SCHOOL ROUSK InChicago,
the UNIVERSITY OF ST. MART OFTHB LARK!and the FRPSBYTKMTaH THEOLOGICAL
NASA OP THE NOETTHWRS r, alsoof Chicago • m«
ntw and elegant school buildings at Sycamore.
DcKalb. Freeport, and tumeroos others scatteredover thisana ad 1scent Statue, allof which attest hUsuperior ability lo this particular branch of his bn si-new, to wM'frhc

DEVOIRS ESPECIAL ATTENTION.
Sketches and'drawlnjrs willbe sen* to School Dirac*torsand others who contemplate bonding, for their

Inspection.If will sendtheir addreae and becomerespect Ibln for tficlr proper nse.
„v „ 9*P * KA3H>Att, Architect.Chicago.Feb- 18, t«6l. ftMB-woini>

THE GREAT AMERICAN S4FE9.
THE GREAT AMERICAS SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.

STATE TREASURER OF IOWA,
STATE TREASURER OF IOWA,
STATE TREASURER OF IOWA,

HAS JUST BOUGHT ONB,
HAS JUST BOUGHT ONB,
has just bought otre.

WfisliißK Sc#rly Fow Ton.,
WelghliiK rvcnrly Four Tons,
VTelgrlilapr Nearly Poor Tons,

FIRE AND BUEQUH PItOOF,
PIKE AND DUKSLAR PBOOP.
PIKE ANK BDKDLAK PBOOP.

HE GAVE THE GREAT AMERICAN,
HE GAVE THE GREAT AMERICAN)

The preference over all olhert.
The preference over all others.The preOfrcnec overall others.

BANKERS AND MERCHANTSBUT THEM.BANKERS ANDMERCHANTS BUT THEM*
Ton Se« Ererywhero,
Ton Sac Them Everywhere,
Tou See Them Everywhere.

FO?. SALE BY
F. W. PRATT,

feliw69t-3*Bet IS LA9ALLB BTPKST.

ROSTER & HARDENBERGH,
SHIP CHANDLERS

SAIL. MTAKERS,
217 South Water Street, Chicago,

&oP£,Cmiss, J.TCIIOBS, BLOCKS, OIKSM,
PITCH, it., it.

Also, have constantly onkacd ermade toorder.

WAGON COVIK3,TENTS ANO TARPAULINS OF
NEW OB SECOND-HAND CANVAS.

felS-wilMm ts satatunet

REMOVAL.
After thesih ot January, 1961,we shalloccupy *Juc

Booms,

No. S2 Lake street,
OVER S. L. BARRETT & CO,

Until the completion of oar New Store, now belay*
erected on tbc turnerof La*-* and Michigan avenueand offer oar goods at manufacturers* prices.

C. &1. HENDERSON ft CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS.* SHOBS.lal-t177-m-m*SA-aet

A KOTHER SAFE COKTRO-
JV VBBST.

The Agent of Lillie's Safe in Reply
to Herring Sc Co.

Mrssns. Hzanem ft Co„
Gents:—Yon modestly apologize foran article Inthis morning's Tuibusb saying, -But tor nia” (anofLillie’s). ’argent want o.’ Information wewould not have appearedIn publicprint,as It Is notour custom toattack any competitor.’* Can titlebe

true when yon hardly make an advertisement with-out exposing your sensitiveness to the p -nalarlty of
Lillie’s Safes by some slanderousallusion?

Butwould It not be more creditable to make yonrattack In rrntuoprist than torsnrr and secredy cir-
culate, as la yonr common custom, letters that will
not bear the lightof truth upon them.1 did ass* rt that the Safe spoken of in Mr Romletterwas not one of Mr. LllUe’s. la farther proofot this fact. I have a letter to-day from IS. T. *ev-tnonr,Esq.,lowaClty.statlrg thil be soil th»> RifeIn questiontonnofflccrofSiorvrountv. fol&v:. that
i:was ihenaseoond-hAnd3a:e, antaaoUipat** ■» o*
the World’s bate Company’s mako: It coni.
tberatore. have been QUcd with the Fue-Praot . mi-position Mr.Lillie uses.

Yon as*. ** Whatconstitute* a Lillie’s Patent Burg-lar and Fire-Proof Safe.” It la the Safe made bvLewlsLlllle, Troy, N.Y., who. In i»37, commencedthe manufacture of Safes, Introducing ah roe New
Pa’ents as Improvements to a Safe that was pievl

, ly made hv the *•World's Safe Company.(beartu-*
name of Lillie’s Safe from said Company), using
{atent for the Combinationof Wrought and Col.; :ron.

It is the save Sale that has, In the short space *jf
six years, so outstrlped »onr “ChS'nplan” safe. Ui«.evidenceof which you have la tho Cltr of Hew York,
whereyonrSafeUmate,uniwliera, C will venturr
to tKf, we have In the Banks .‘lonetux Safes and
Locks to your owe. As a further evMeoce of the
public appreciation of the sup-rarity of Lillie’*Sales. I can naraorsH ofLi lle's Safes that have sop*
planted years to every ox* of Harris}*'* 9ah*s that
youcan name as having tnkru the place ofT.HVa's-
and I should have no hesitation la making t k> p.-<>
portion twenty tocnc.

Too say. “wewlsh Lilll-i's Agent dLiMnctlr to un-
derstand that wcare not quite *o ea-dlrscaredns his
friend, theAgent of tho Dutch Po-haps,then.
yonrnerve* are not so weak ns th«*y nave been here-
tofore,and that yonnow have the courage, yon denvtoMr.Pratt,toacceptMr. Lilly's challenge to you
to test Safes, a challengeas broad and fair an tis
mine to Mr. Pratt,and which, op to this date, 7 >u
have not dared to accept.

Yours, respectfully,
_

A.L. WLYNE.
General Western Agent forLillie’* 3Uw audLocks.

felS-wOBU-lt

TVIECHAOTCS' SAYINGS BANKJLtJL of CHICAGO,
Loomin’ Block, No. 3 Clark' Street,

Near Sooth Water Street.
All Savings upon which Six per cent. Interest I*

paid,will ho secured by tho Fire-Twenty Boa!.«of
the united States.

J. P.RE2NOR, PazTr,
LAZELL F. ALEXANDER, Cash.,

Agents for Knautb, Nachod&Knhne. Lei"-*
many. fel-wl^MJt-

• . •*9AT*ru-^et

Q.ILBERT IrXJBBARD & Co.,‘
Ship Handlers and Snll-Jlaters,

TWINES, CORDASS,
Linen and Cotton Canvas,

TENTS,
Wagon Cowers and Paulina, Silk andBanting Flags, Are.
OurUne

a9SOrlmCntailCl lar®eßtock of everything la

205 & 207 SouthWater-et., corner ofWalls.
Ja36-U6OMBt TUtoosa net

POVENTRY FRILLING OR\J RUFFLING.
This beautiful material Is made exactly like a ria-oon.wUh a running cord on one edge, by mean* ,>fwhich it can bo drawn toany ronnlraa fullness.Nos, 1,2,3 and 4. are best forLadies* and thildr -a'«garments.
No?.7 and 10for Pillow Cases, Ac.
imported Slip bj tho ttodenlned.
BREAKFAST SHAWiS,

In ail the lending colors.
41 and 43 Latalle atreat, BUTTON £ 3in:KETTfelfrw&Oi-St-TU-TB-ac-net

Land warrants and
BOtTKTY BCSIP.

LAND WARRANTS
ASU

BOUNTY SCRIP
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Upon better teims than can be obtained.
.T^lL ,l2?a for Ba!e and correct in an re-
C°.“"£o?S:a * Co-fw'ka^SSSiaSJSiindClaiic. Box as* . fei3-wR3-3:BaT-nr*ntnet

■OTE AND EAR-—Dr. .Under-
celebrated for his critical bpryuttons oathe Eye and Par. end extraordinary earns ..f themost obstinate diseases of those delicate onrtn«.-on.tinnes bis practice at 131 Randolpha free- D.- ;rderpted years of hU proiessio:.;*! s'. iothe treatmentof diseases of the Eve a-.d rnineof which ho haspracticed In Chlre~o *-t sr..Eye* and Ear-Dmm* Inserted. feia-wsor. :ie t

"PENSIONS COLLECTED IN".Ltwfil‘lSs?; ,0r ’' h!Ch cta~» • com... ..ion.
PROMPT KETUKKS

... BREWSTER* BKOn.felS-wSJS-.tnct Authorized Agents, 133Dear bon;- c.

Tj'D'WARD TO. JEFFRIES.
IfEdward William Jeffries wUI communicatewith

SB. POWST.I, Victoria,Vanamrert Island,
He will hearof something to Msadvantage.fes»w2tTltt*net -

-

FIRST REGIMENT CHICA : >

J. CITY GUARD Is hereby, ordered toanpenr •-

O e Aimory. In Garret Block, on MONDAY -EXFebrnary !ra]. at 10 o’clock sharp, (or drillsad tsrg.tpractice. Perorder.
fel7-wS96 Stnet J.L. HANCOCK. Col,

wROUGHT IRON r(PE

AND FITTINGS FOB BAMZ,
vnoleraleby B.T. CRANK 4k BltO.,
ulO-kCfiß-nat C3.IM and 1«West Lake iv'c;

PENSIONS COLLECTED
tbrongh os. on or alter the 4th of Maroba:*l

Septemberof each year,and moneyremitted by Ex-
press or Draft for fi.oo foreach collection. Powers
of Attorney sent to Penrloners, ran ofcose Ad>
drriutISAAC B. HITT & CO„ 63 South Clark street.
Chicago. . fall*w».>7t-m?t

PENSIONS AND COUNTV.
Pension Money c ol!cc’ed nfChx. Agency

5d Audlti r*» WfirnmM eoßveled at thlea-to Ageo-^

ttS!&^Sn c *«&


